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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2632. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN SWEDEN AND SWITZER-
LAND CONCERNING THE EXCHANGE OF STUDENT
EMPLOYEES. BERNE, 16 MARCH 1948

I

The FederalPolitical Departmentpresentsits complimentsto the Royal
Swedish Legation, and, pursuantto its aide-mémoireof 16 November 1946,
hasthehonourto inform the RoyalLegationthat theFederalauthorities,being
very desirousof helping to promotean exchangeof studentemployeesbetween
SwedenandSwitzerland,are preparedto concludewith the Royal Government
of Swedenan agreementto the following effect:

“1. The present arrangementshall apply to studentemployees,that is
to say,to nationalsof oneof the two countrieswho proceedto the othercountry
f9r a limited period to perfect themselvesin the languageandcommercial or
professionalusagesof that country while holding employmenttherein in an
undertaking in any field of activity.

“Student employeesshallbe authorizedto hold employmenton the follow-
ing conditions, irrespectiveof the stateof the labourmarketin their particular
occupation.

“2. Studentemployeesmay be of eithersex. As a generalrule, they shall
be at least18, but not over 30, yearsof age.

“3. Permitsshall be grantedas a general rule for one year. This period
may be prolongedby six monthsin specialcases.

“4. Studentemployeesshall not be admitted unlessthe personsdesiring
to employthem statetheirreadinessto remuneratethem,assoonastheyperform
normal services,in accordancewith a scalefixed by collective labourcontracts,
or in defaultthereof,at thenormalcurrentratefor theoccupationandthedistrict
in question.

“In othercases,the employersmustundertaketo grant themaremuneration
correspondingto the valueof their services.

“Student employeesmay not takeup employmentin undertakingswhere
thereare labourdisputes. If a disputearisesduring the stay of a studentem-
ployee, he shall be affordedevery assistanceto obtain someothersuitableem-
ployment.

‘Came into force on 16 March 1948, in accordancewith the termsof the said notes.
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“5. The numberof studentemployeesto be admitted into either of the
two Statesunderthe presentarrangementshallnot exceedone hundredin any
one year. Requestsin excessof that number may, however, be considered
should the state of the labour marketpermit.

“This quotashallapply for the year 1948 up to 31 December,andfor each
succeedingyear, from 1 Januaryto 31 December. Studentsof either State
already residentin the territory of the other State on 1 Januaryshall not be
includedin the quotaof the currentyear. The numberof onehundredstudents
a yearmay be reachedirrespectiveof the periodfor which permitsweregranted
In the course of the precedingyear.

“The quotamay subsequentlybe altered by an agreementwhich shallbe
concludedon the proposalof oneof the two Statesnot later than 1 December
for the following year. If the quota provided is not filled in the course of a
year by the studentemployeesof one of the two States,that Stateshall not be
entitledto reducethe numberof permitsgiven to studentemployeesof the other
State,or to carry over to the following year the unusedbalanceof its own quota.

“6. Thosewishing to benefitby the provisionsof the presentarrangement
shall apply to the authority appointedin eachState to centralizeapplications
from studentemployees. Theyshall at thesametimesupplyall the information
necessaryfor the considerationof their applications.

“It will be for the said authority to considerwhetherthe applicationshould
be transmittedto the correspondingauthority of the other State, bearing in
mind the annualquotato which it is entitled and its distribution of that quota
among the various occupations.

“The FederalOffice for Industry,Arts and Crafts andLabour shallunder-
taketo receiveapplicationsfor the admissionof Swissstudentemployeecandi-
dates. The Royal Directoratefor the Labour Market shall do the samein
Swedenfor Swedishcandidates. The two authorities shall transmit directly
to one anotherthoseapplicationswhich they haveaccepted.

“7. The competentauthorities of the two Statesshall assistthe student
employeecandidatesin their effortsto find employment. If necessary,candidates
may apply in their own countriesto the bodies specially appointedto assist
them. Swedishcandidatesin Switzerlandshallhavethe assistanceof the Swiss
Commissionfor the Exchangeof StudentEmployeeswith Foreign Countries
at ~Baden. Similar assistanceshall be renderedto Swiss candidatesin Sweden
by the RoyalDirectoratefor the LabourMarket.

“8. The competentauthoritiesshall endeavourto ensurethat applications
aredealtwith as speedilyas possible. They shall also endeavourto overcome
with the utmost despatchany difficulties which may arise in connexionwith
the entry or sojournof the studentemployees.

“As soonas the competentauthority has decidedto acceptan application
transmittedto it, it shallso inform the competentauthorityof the othercountry.
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“9. The presentarrangementshall come into force on 16 March 1948
and remain in force until 31 December1948.

“It shall thereafterbe renewedby tacit agreementfrom year to year,unless
it is denouncedby oneof thePartiesbefore 1 Julywith effect asfrom theendof
theyear.

“Nevertheless,in caseof denunciation,permits grantedunderthe present
arrangementshall remain valid for the period for which they weregranted.”

The presentnote, togetherwith the Royal Legation’sreply to the Depart-
ment, shall constitutethe agreementbetweenthe two Governments.

The Departmenttakesthis opportunity to renew to the Royal Legation
the assurancesof its high consideration.

Berne,16 March 1948

II

The Royal Swedish Legation presentsits compliments to the Federal
Political Departmentandhas the honour to refer to the Department’snote of
16 March informing it that the Federalauthorities,desirousof facilitating an
exchangeof studentemployeesbetweenSwitzerlandandSweden,areprepared
to conclude an agreementto the following effect:

[See note I]

The Royal Legationhas beeninstructedby its Governmentto inform the
Political Departmentthat it regardsthe Department’sabove-mentionednote
and the presentreply as constituting the agreementbetweenthe two Govern-
ments.

The Royal Legation takesthis opportunity to renew to the Department
the assuranceof its high consideration.

Berne, 16 March 1948
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